
And the Lord alio helps those who
help others.

If your dl(rt*l4on I* * little off color a
OourM of GanleUl Tn willdo you jjood.

When you are offered anything free
look for th« string.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup tor Chlldrra
teething, softena the guma, rnlacu Inflainma-
lion, illtjipain, cures wind colic, Ko a bottle.

A truthful fisherman always knows
where to draw the line.

. DOES YOCB IIKAD ACIIE T
Try Hii-sr CAPUDINK. It's liquid?pleas-

ant to take?effects Immediate?good to prerent
Sick Headaches and Nerroua Headache* also
Your money back If not satisfied. 10c., X6o. aod
We. at ntetllclue stores.

Another Matter.
Hewitt?We aim to please.
Jewett ?But wtiat do you hit?

CHILL TONIC. Ton know what you are tAklnii
The forru ils I* plainly printed on every bottle.
lhowln« It la ?Imply Quinine and Iron Ina taaleleat
form, and the biott effectual form, for growr
people and children. Usenia.

In the Suburbs.
"Is Mrs. Gillet a well-informed worn

an ?"

"Well, she's on a paiSy wire."?Life.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

ttCMSBSZ
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The Moon's Offspring.
Looking out of the window one eve

nlng, little Marie saw the bright, full
moon in the eastern sky, and, appar
ently, only a few Inches from it, the
beautiful Jupiter, shining almost as
brightly as the moon Itself. Marie
gazed Intently at the spectacle for a
moment, and then turning to her
mother exclaimed:

"Oh, mother, look! The moon has ;
laid an egg!"

A Question of Names.
In some of the country districts of

Ireland It Is not an uncommon thing |
to see carts with the owners' names I
chalked on to save the expense of !
painting. Practical Jokers delight in |
rubbing out these signs to annoy the i
owners.

A constabulary sergeant one day ac-

costed a countryman whose name had '
been thus wiped out unknown to
him.

Is this your cart, my good man?
"Of course It Is!" was the reply. "Do

you see anything the matter wld It?"
"I observe," said the pompoua police-

man, "tlvat yoi.r name la o-hlith«ratml.' L
"Then ye're wrong," quoth the coun-

tryman, who had never come across
the long word before, "for me name's
O'Flaherty, and I don't cnre who
knows k."?Youth's Companion.

EFFECTIVE.

First Walter?Did that Ariz< ,ia 1
ranchman give you a tip?

Second Waiter?l should say he did! j
He told iue If 1 didn't step lively
bed blow off the top of my head! ? j

SALLOW FACES

Often Caused by Tea and Coffee
Drinking.

How many persons realize that tea
and coffee so disturb digestion that j
they produce a muddy, yellow com- !
plexion?

A ten days' trial of Postum has j
proven a means, in thousands of caßes,

of clearing up a bad complexion. |
A Waslin. young lady tells her ex- ,

perience:
"Allof us?father, mother, sister and j

brother ?had used tea and coffee for !
many years until flually we all hadj
stomach troubles, more or less.

"We all were sallow and troubled !
with pimples, bad breath, disagreeable
taste in the mouth, and all of us simply
so many bundles of nerves.

"We didn't realize that tea and cof-!
fee caused the trouble until one day
we -an out of .offee and went to bor-
row some from a neighbor. She gave
us some Postum and told us to try
that.

"Although we started to make it,
we all felt sure that we would be sick
If we missed our strong coffee, but we
tried Postum and were surprised to
find It delicious.

"We read the statements on the pkg.,
got more and In a month and a half
you wouldn't have known us. We all
were able to digest ofur food wltkout
any trouble, each one's skin became
clear, tongues cleared off, and nervet

In fine condition. We never use any-
thing now but Postum. There Is notb
lng Ilka It." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

"There's a reason," and It Is ex-
plained In the little book, "The Road
to WellvlUe," In pkgs.

Krer rea4 tkt ak«T« tettorf A am
MM appear* Iroa tltM to tla*. Tkay
M* saaaiaa, KM, U4 fall it knua

The beautiful specimen of the "cen-
tury plant," Agave atrovlrens, which
baa been a conspicuous object In the
Succulent house at Kew gardens, Lon-
don, England, for many years has been
invested with a halo of romance, be-
cause, unlike Peter Pan, who never
would mature, It has grown and
grown, outstripping Its neighbors and
mishliig Its way tar op Into the glass

Century Plant in Bloom
roof. Early In March of the preaent
year the plant?which, by the way,
waa called the "century" becauai for-
merly it was supposed to flower only
once In a hundred years?showed signs
of flowering, the upper leaves that
were formed being smaller and leas
spinous than ordinary leaves. The In-
florescence or "pole" soon made Ita ap-
pearance, and growing rapidly, reached

the roof in the courae of three weeks.
It then became neceasary to move the
plant Into the open air, and this ea»
tailed the removal of the greater part
of the end of the building. The flower
spike has continued to elongate and
IS now some 18 feet high. Tbe plant
haa exactly 60 leaves, the longest of
which Is 7 feet 3 Inches broad In tha
middle and 14H Inches at the baaa.
Some of tbe lower leaves are 11 Inches
thick In the middle and IS Inches at
tha base, but only 4 feat to 8 feet ta
length.

could not
step on

"Nortake anything In my hand*, /MI
to tortfrom rktumatttm."

There you see the hard case

of Mr. Phillip J. Cormisky of
East Mauch Chunk, Pa., as

he explains in a letter to The
Blood Balm Co. Your cast

cannot bt woftm than his.
"I suffered 3 years" hi says. "I wia

run down to bad. the doctors told m« I had
no hope to be cured. I could find no place
on account of my aickneaa. I waan't fit
foranything before 1 started to use 8.8. \u25a0

'Todsy I am well end happy: and able
toearna hundred dollarsa month on a loco-
motive. Your medicine ia so helpful I
gained 25 pounds in two weeks. And I am
\u25a0till saining. I will recommend 8.8.8. to

?11 ray frlcnda."

Ifthe druggist can't supply
you with 8.8.8. write to The
Blood Balm Co., Philadelphia
or St. Louis. ?

Don't keep on suffering when
real help is at hand.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver !l
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE JW
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly
pel a lazy liver In Ullll ll'
do its duty.

Cures Con- W!T.LLI
atipation, lIIVER
digeation,

and Diatraaa After, Faring.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK,

Genuine must bear Signature

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
In this 10 of rMMrotand nperimmt, all nature

Is ransacked by the aclentlllofodh* comfort and bap-
plneesof man. Selene* haa Indeed made giant atrtdea
In the peat century, and among the? by no means
taut Important?discoveries In ns*dteln* la that of
Tberaplon. which baa bean used withgreat success IsFrench Hoe pi talland that It la worthy tbe attention
ot tboaa who suffer from kidney, bladder, nervosa
iliaeesea, chronic weekneeses, uloerasktn eruptions,
plies, fee., there la no doubt. in faot Itscams evident
from tbe blf stir created amongst specialists, that
THKKAPTON la deatlned to oast Into obUvlon ell
tboae questionable rauadlea tilat were formerly the
iole reliance ot medio*) asen. It la of coarse Impos-
sible to tell sufferers all ws shun Id like to tollthemIn this short article, bat tboae who would Ilk*to
know mora about this remedy that has effected so
many?w* might almost say, mlraculoua cures,
should send addressed envelope for KRBB hook to
STL*Clara Med. Co.. Havers toek Hoed. Hampetead

fcTwTre
of No. I Is what they and have been soaking
in vain daring a llfepf misery, suffering. 111 health

DAISY FLY KILLER SET SHSZ S
alee. Meat, clean or-

-IMEW nemeatal, eoavaelsot,
\u25a0 (has*, teats all

saaaaa. Made *f
Metel. caat spillor tip
overi willeot *oll sr
lejara eajthlag.
Osieranteed effective

Sold by dealers <*

t aeet prepaid far »L

BASOLB somas, ue BeKalh Ave.. Sraeklya. \u25a0. X.

Reetoree Qray Hair to Natural Oolor
aaaorss aaraacfr ajib acvsr

Invigorates an J prevents the b&lrfrom fellingofl
Py Sola fcy

XANTHINECO., Richmond, Virginia
Mas *1 Vs* BsMsi Ssa«la Betas »?*. hathtdntat

HfKODAKS
lIUIK. Attention. Price* reaarmshls

proaspt. Send for Price Uat.
vWumnuiaaa, auausssa. a, a

fr? bow to «kuOa (MMtnule mark*, \u25a0
?WlaMfc**. ll» ALLCOUNTRIES.
Bmtbutl Srtft milk Watkimgton taint Hmt, \u25a0
wair mud often tktp»Unt.

Pitwt ui IxfrlitftmMtPnrtlot Erotudvaly. I
WrfU or <K«n« to aj al

MlKbUI Km*. ?**. MM Ikta hM 0*«.l
WA«HIWQTOI>, P. 0. J

KlLLthiCOUCH
and CURB TH« LUNCB

*"? Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR 08^
I M|P ALL THROAT AND HmQTWOUBUEt.

IGUARANTEED SATISFAOTOJtIf
| OB MOVXTKETUMDgD. |

*
"

T\o TOO know of anjroM
Is Who b aid cooofh to
rem, who m m 0m tiut

sign at a raQrood croariag?

IfIIW7IBI taw MM It U MM
ilm or other, tbaa why 4mml
«w nfimd Im the alga IM
awayf Whydoeotba nibcU
company eontinae to k*n
ttaoM eigne at ?y*Tj crowing »

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant
"Mom everybody know* my
etere, Idoet here toadvertbeb*

Tow Mora and yowr good* need
more adTertMng than the n£-
ro§di d<«l do to win people
to "Lack Oat far the Car*"

Nothing la e*er completed fa» the
MTcriwin| worio,

they an
coallmaUy adTertWag?.and

defag \u25a0

IfItpaya »o iw a few ade \u25a0revad
about CMetmea «h»e, h eer-
Mtady «0t pay ywa ran ad>
i Hlta«MiaM atuai aHtheHaea.

JL r»jtlilll .+ef«*M
L& ADVERTISE in

Pgr#* THIS PAPER

ARich field for thfsg
Antiquarian

-mt JJZTXP awmwyjixz

ished with Miletus, may send Dr. Wis-

with hU Immense experience and hi.
large resources; perhaps the Amer-
icans who have been foiled at Cyrene earnest eye; but we know, too. that which enclose It can be followed from
by the Trlpolltan war, and are look- 80 me ancient critics (among them Lu- sea to sea. The fine Greek masonry
lng for a fresh field, may anticipate clan) held the original the most beau- Is especially well preserved where the
him. The British Athenian school, as it tlful of all Greek statues In the world fortification runs down to the water on
happens, is going to begin excava- which still knew a hundred master- the east, and a terminal tower was
tlons.within a day's ride of the place pieces now lost. Probably that per- built out Into the waves; but the old-
?at Datcha, the ancient Akanthos. fect type of feminine nudity was rapt er parts, constructed in the polygonal
One could wish It had taken Its cour- long ago from Cnidus?though why fashion, which made for strength, are
age in both hands and gone for the more probably than that of Hermes on the Acropolis of the Trlopian Is*
greater city. The great sites demand, should have been rapt from Olympla? land. Here were evidently at once
of course, more time and money and ?but, even so, Is it not still well the stronghold and tbe holy places of
men; but It is in them that In ninety- worth any art lover's while to dig Cnidus. The mass of the city needed,
nine cases out of a hundred, the great the site of the town which put up at howevei 4 , the larger spaces of the
worki of art and the great historical Delphi the "Treasury of the Cnldans" mainland, and climbed terrace above
records are found. whose beauties the French school at terrace to the suinmit of a high rocky

And Cnidus is a great site on all Athens have revealed to our tlm«? hill. Its main plan and the situation

accounts. Its area Is very large as All through the classical Greek age of many of Its public buildings were
Greek sites go; the scale of the visible Cnidus was a capital city, the chief of madp out of the Dttettantl expedition

remains Is big, the Indications of yet five famous neighbors on the mainland and by Newton, and even after years
bigger things below ground are fre- and in Rhodes; and the Dorian games, of neglect -they can still be traced,

quent. The place was always lu the which were the bond of the six clt- The marble facings have been much
forefront of Asiatic Greek history; ies, were held always on the Trlopian damaged, partly by the builders of
and treasures of art which it Is headland beneath her walls. To dig Rhodes, partly by native lime-burners;
known to have possessed were of Cnidus, therefore, would be to follow but even in such an obvious quarry as
the very first quality. Even what has the best rule of excavators, which Is the Theater offers, a good deal of ths
already been found there by hasty to dig capitals. It was also a moth- finer material remains In place. There
diggers Is out of the common. The er city, able to send out colonies of Is a rich harvest to be reaped by any-
great marble lion, which Is supposed its citizens to the Adriatic and even one who can Induce the Ottoman gov-
to have commemorated Conon's vie- the western Mediterranean. Its situ- ernmeiit to expropriate the peasant
tory at Cnidus in 394 B. C., Is not atlon secured It wealth from the Bea, cultivators, and thereafter will break
more remarkable as a historical monu- for It lay Just at the southern augle down their terraced plots and search

tnent than a work of art. The Cnldlan of Asia Minor In the track of every them systematically from the harbor's
Demeter Is the finest extant status ship which beat up from the Phoe- edge to the hill-top. Cnidus Is ths
which can reasonably be ascribed to nlclan and Egyptian seas Into the most promising and favorable Greek
the hand of an Aslatlo Greek master. Greek. The Trlopian Island, which site which remains for a well-financed
But splendid as Is that figure of the Is now Cape Krlo, lay so near the and well-equipped expedition to under-
mourning Mother ?or, at least, as her mainland that It could be Joined by a take. There Is no modern village, no
head Is, for her body Is by an Inferior causeway, and the strait thus bridged modern graveyard, to hamper diggers;
hand?lt would rank far below anoth- gave the city two bays, one looking communications with well-supplied

er Cnldlan statues, were that still pre- westward, one eastward, and both well centers ?Rhodes, Cos, and Budrum ?

served for some one's lucky spade. We screened. In the latter, whose old are easy, and labor could be procured

know the Aphrodite of Praxiteles only mole still breaks the southeast swell, tn abundance from both the Trlpollan
from coin tyjtes and copies, of which a modern steamer of much larger ton- peninsula itself and from the isles,

the best is that Vatican figure whose nage than the average coaster can Finally, there Is no lovelier spot than
charms a prudish pope caused to be ride at ease. The site is a good Eng- Cnidus on one of the loveliest coasts

veiled by metal drapery from the too lish mile In length, and the walls of the Mediterranean.

How Professor Got Radium um? 1 01d"'t steal it as you may
suspect. You will recollect that I men-
tioned the fact that the radium had
been brushed from a small slip of pa-
per. The Frenchman got his radium
and threw the paper away. I picked
up the paper and with the particles

of radium still adhering to it I can
now perform all of his experiments. I
have been doing so for several years
and will continue for several more,

when I expect to buy a larger quantity
after the price goeo down."

Egg Culture

Eaaterner Telia How He Obtained
Enough of Precloua Btuff for

Experimenta.

Au eastern college professor was
lecturing on radium.

"Itadlum Is no valuable," he de-
clared, "that most small laboratories
have to get along as well ,as ran
without the actual experiment. In
fact, there are many colleges In this
country which do not possess any radi-
um at all, and nil that can be learned
of the element la from bookß on the
subject I will tell you how I se-

cured the radium with which I have
been performing experiments for a
number of years.

"It was not long after the Curies

made their discovery when a noted
French scientist came over to this coun-
try with a Bmall quantity of the newly

discovered substance. He performed a
number of the stock experimenta be-
fore several hundred studentß In this
lecture hall. When he concluded his
discussion he took the small piece of
paper on which the radium was lying
and poured the precious grains back
Into their especially prepared recep-
tlcal. After doing that, he, with the
utmost care, brushed the tiny dust
from the paper, thereby causing his
large class to burst Into laughter at
his seemingly exaggerated frugality.

" 'You may laugh,' said the lecturer,
'but know that there are hundreds of
Institutions In this country that would
give a great deal for that little coat-
ing of duet I have just saved. Many
experiments could be performed with
that alone for several year*. I know
what I am doing all right.'

If Cambridge achieves the poultry-
man's Ideal of a hen that lays yearly
260 two-ounce red eggs, no one will
then say that the universities are not
"practical or even commercial?New
York Sun.

Sugar Cane Introduced by Jesuits.
Sugar was first made in Louisiana

In 1751 by the Jesuit fathers from San
Domingo.

The cane grew well, but all at-
tempts to manufacture sugar from It
were abortive, and It waa not until
1791 that Bon Antonio Mendex suc-

ceeded in extracting sugar from cane.
Three years later Etlenne de Bore
made such a large crop of sugar that
many were induced to go into the in-
dustry, and It Is to htm that the real
credit of being the father of the In-
dustry belong*.

In common with all Industries In tbe
experimental stage, the sugar cane In-
dustry of Louisiana was at Its Incep-
tion a very crude and unimportant
one, but by 1820 the crop approxi-
mated some 20,000,000 pounds ot su-
gar.

"The class broke Into applause after
thiß rebuke had been administered
and the gathering broke up. The
French scientist went on his way lee*
turing and experimenting. A week
later before one of my own classes I
performed all the experiments we had
had during the visit of the foreign
physicist. Where did I get my radi-

Problems in
Scientific Experiments to Be Made to

Demonstrate the Possibility of
Improvement.

The Cambridge School of Agricul-

ture Is trying to make hens lay red
eggs. There is always the best mar-
ket for eggs which are of the richest
red brown In color, and the problem

Is to develop the right kind of hen.
The Cambridge experimenters hope

to produce a red egg-laying hen of pro-
lific habit, Just as they have produced
a strong rust-resisting wheat of high
yield by working on the curious law of
Mendel. Hens have so far proved ad-
mirable examples of the working of
this law. In respect of single and dou-
ble combs and in respect of color
they are perfectly obedient to the
proper scientific principle. They "h«-
have" as they ought, to use the tech-
nical verb. Why should not the eggs
behave as well as the feathers and
comb?

There Is also the subsidiary question
of food. It may be possible to alter
the egg color by food aa well as by
hereditary influences. It has been
done In the case of canaries.

TESTIMONY
OF FIVE WOMEN

Proves That Lydia E. Pint
ham's Vegetable Com*

pound is Reliable.
Reedville, Ore.?"l can truly recom-

mend Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable
Compound to all women who are passing
through the Change of Life, aa it made
BMMMMHjn me a well woman aftet

ffJCMnPI suffering three years."
TUil MN- BOGAKT,

Reedville, Oregon.
_Mm New Orleana, U.

"When passing through
IflfZiPMIthe Change of Life Iwas

J troubled with hot flashes.

backache. Iwas notfitfoi
W2£Pl anything until I took Ly-
m. ".mm dia E. Pinkham'a Vege-
m Compound which
;proved worth ita weight

in gold to me."-Mrs. GAS-
TON BLONDEAU, 1541 Po-

-9W3 lymnia St, New Orleana.
Wfjok Mishawaka, Ind. Wo-
''MTL* yM men paasine through the

Change of Life can take
nothing better than Lydia

Wwf tb E. Pink ham's Vegetable
Mr>CT>» iwj|Compound. lam recom-

mendingittoall myfriends
because of what it has
done for me. "-MrsXHAB.

?SRU mm BAUER, 523 E. Marion St,
I Mishawaka, Ind.

Alton Station,Ky.-"For
months I suffered from

mzmSmSmgß troubles in consequence of
W aRe an(*

Mm -w~ m:Ww could not live. Lyaia E.
WM. HU P'nkham's Vegetable
K-Ml t Compound made me

and I want other suffering
women toknow about it

J Mrs. EMMA BAILEY, Alton

Deisem.No. Dak.? "I waa passing
through Change of Life and felt very
bad. I could not sleep and was very
nervous. Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound restored me to perfect heslth
and I would not be without it"?Mrs.
F. M. THORN, Deisea, No. Dak.

The Sum and
Substance

ofbeing a subscriber to this
paper is that ycvuand your
fnnr»i 1y SBttSCbcd
it. The paper becomes a
member of the family and
Its coming each week will
be as welcome as the ar.
rival of anyone that's tfsar.

It will keep jrou informed oa

tbt dotngaof lb* coaimaAitjraad
lb* bargain* W lb* flMßbum
npUfly adwitM wfll w>tl«
yoa TO MTCAaay tee tha COM
oftbt aobaoripbom.

| We're Opposed jj
Mail Order Concerns

Because?
Tliay ban aever contributed
? cent to furthering the intend*
of out lowa?

Emj mot ncMrcd by tKem
from tbi* community it a dinct
lorn to our merchant*?

la >lmoM erety caae tkeir
price* can be met right ban,

\u25a0
without delay in receiving good* B
and the pouibiUy oi miatakai I
in tiling order*.

But?
Tba natural human trait U to
buy where good* an ch**p**t.
Local pride M urually mcood-
ary in the game ai life ea

played today.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Bedam
Man, meft your competitor

I
with their own weepaa* ? \u25a0
ad*ertiaing.

Advertise!
The local field ie your*. AH
you oaed do it to avail TOUT.
?eli oi tbo opportunity* ofeted.
Aa advetrieeatent in tbi*paper
will carry your meaeafi into
hundred* oi home* ia tba com.

mumty. Ili*tba MM*medium
oi killing your gmmi com-
pedtor. A apace tbi* axe
won't oo*t much. CUM IS I
and tea a* abort It


